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MISSOULA. MONTANA 59801 
PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 406
FOR RELEASE IMMEDIATELY THREE COEDS EARN 
SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP brune11 
11-29-66
Three sophomore coeds have been awarded the Wade Riechel Memorial 
Scholarship for their fine scholastic performance and outstanding citizenship 
displayed during their freshman year at the University of Montana.
Adrew Cogswell, UM dean of students, reports the winners of the $200 
per year scholarship for three years are Bonnie Lee Rohrer, Billings, Sheila 
M. Johansen, Terry, and Anita A. Bell, Great Falls.
The scholarship was established by Mrs. Olive Biechel in memory of her 
husband, a 1921 UM graduate and prominent rancher in Montana and Canada, who died 
in 1931.
Miss Rohrer is the daughter of anj Mrs. Leroy Rohrer of Billings.
She is a graduate from Geraldine High School and is majoring in elementary education.
Miss Johansen is a graduate of Terry High School and is majoring in German. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Revell of Terry.
Miss Bell is a graduate of Great Falls Senior High School and is a 
journalism major. She is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Bell of Great Falls.
Dean Cogswell pointed out the scholarship is quite restrictive and candi­
dates are evaluated on moral values and personal habits as well as scholastic 
performance.
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